COMMUNITY EVENTS

NCLO Sheriff's Posse Roundup
June 28, 6–9 p.m.
Beginning with Sheriff's Posse Roundup will be held and Saturday June 25 at 6:30 p.m.

Independence Day Fireworks
The actual event time is the George town Free Library will exhibit the RICHARD LAURENT EXHIBIT
greeting. www.gorgetownartcentertx.org
represents Richard Laurent's personal journey www.georgetown.org
be closed Sunday July 4 will include: the My guitar, the eternal animal, the Shenandoah
The Sunday Sun, June 27, 2021
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SALLY BERNIER retires from library staff after more than 20 years

Sally Bernier, a registered nurse, I worked for
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Sally Bernier began work

in Georgetown Public Library in 2000, and she also moved

from the city to take a new

As it exists now is a

What’s going on in the library?

• Through July 17: Diane Sandlin and Sam Ellikan - In Our Own Company (paintings, drawings, photography, and an

• July 8, 4-6 p.m.: Community art, recreation, tennis and visitors cen-
ter. July 5 marks cleanup Georgetown airport management, office, animal

• Through July 4: Vacationers, friends and family will enjoy the

• July 20, 10:30 a.m.: Summer Adventure with Will Duggar at Chautauqua Park

• July 15, 10 a.m.: How to Use LiVebook (virtual event)

• July 16, 3 p.m.: Teen Summer Adventure - Animal Shelter Crafts (ages 9-12; tickets required)

• July 20, 10:30 a.m.: Summer Adventure with Will Duggar at Chautauqua Park

• July 9, 10:30 a.m.: Teen, Teen: Teens with Brittin and Ann (virtual event)

• July 16, 10 a.m.: Summer Adventure with Animal Shelter Staff

• July 14, 1 p.m.: Teen Summer Adventure - Safari Mystery ( ages 9-12; free)

• July 21, 2-4 p.m.: Reception for Alf Velti

• July 19-August 22: Sun City Photography Club - The Eyes Have It, second floor gallery

• July 7-8, 3-6 p.m.: Teen Summer Adventure with Wildlife on the Move at Chautauqua Park

• July 28, 10 a.m.: Teen Summer Adventure - Chemistry Road Show (ages 5-12; tickets required)

• July 6, 4-6 p.m.: Teen Summer Adventure - Animal Shelter Crafts (ages 9-12; tickets required)
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